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E x(h‘,ss i i ( ; c  v o l u m e s  for t l u v  systenis boiwono 1 ellvaiioJ, bojizoiio 
-|- / ‘? o - p v o j [ i a i i o l ,  b ( ‘ i L Z o u o   ^ / i - l ' . c j j t a i i e ,  b e n z e , i iO " h ''^ '- b < ‘ x a u e ,  c a r b o n  
ietvaolUoride | - o - x y l ( M i e ,  carbon tc.traclilorub^d-^ '^'-Nylcn(  ^ earboii- 
ietra(!hlorjcbH />-xyl(*H(‘, t i > h i ( u u ‘ -[ o-xyl(MU‘, tolmuie |-Di-xylono anil 
l.oliu‘n(‘ -l-yj*xyleni* l i a v o  been < l e t ( ‘ r m i n e ( l  u itli, tlio l i o l i )  o f  m i f a s u r i i d  
u l t r a s o u n d  v e l o c i t y .  Bot]\ p o s i t i v ^ i ‘  a n d  n e g a t i v e  d e v i a t i i u u s  l i a v o  beiMi 
obse.rve.d The Kisnits Jiave bi‘,en intorjiieted on l i v e  basis o f mole.- 
e i i l a r  i n t i ' J ' a e t i o n  T o i 'c e s
1 . I n t r o d d o t i o n
Eyj'ing (d al (1937) described that inoli'eules in tlui li((uid state arc so loosely packisl 
as to leave some bee sxiaei^ - between them and tl\is free Siiaeii is Iviiown as b’ee. 
volume ( F/) Till' f'r(*,e volume is didined by Frying cl al (1937) as tb.e I'lTeetivi^  
A'olumo in wliieli. a x)^ D'tioular molecule ol' the liquid can move and obey the 
lierFect gas law Ryring cl al (1937a, 1938b) haA'i' given the following eijuation 
I’elating molar volume (F), sound v(‘Iocity m \ axiom (e^ ) and sound velocity in 
liquid (?') Avith Iree volume ( F/) as
Vf - ( 1)
The above equation has be-en apx)liotl to calculate tlie I'rce volume m x)DJi- 
liquids as well as in liquid inixtuics Ij’rom eij (1) Jree volume ( F/) can be 
calculate if Vg is known The exxiei'imental value oJ Vg is not de.xDciidabli^  due 
to the velooit/y disx>ci'sion which is caused by the tliermal ri l^axation in tln^  va])oui’s 
and so static value of Vg obtained by eq (2) lias been used loj- the calculation of 
li-ee volume (F/)
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whore U is the gas constant in ergs. M is the moh'cular weight, T is the absoluti; 
temx>eJ'ature, y> is the x^ 'essure in atmosx^ hei e, Te and are the critical tiunxiera- 
ture and x>rossuro Cp and Cy ul iho vaxiour aie (;alculate,d by the, exxwession 
given by Pobratz (1941).
( 3 )
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and,
2j//f -  (4)
w]u)J’o 11 iri tlui coiisUmt Jji oaloj'JoM, n is tlio uuinljc^ r ot atoms in tho niolooulo, 
a IS tlu‘ jniml)rJ’ ot Ixmds in tin' inolociilii poJ'initting ti'oo rotations of groups;
]s tlui nnmlu'r ol lionds ol vth tyjjc^ ; and 6'^  ^ arc tho Ejnstein funotions at 
Irotpiomiic-s VI and (‘spoiitivoly foj tho <th typo ol'honds and aro ovaluatod hy 
tho (piadratic, (!(j (5) givon hy Pngassi at al (1938)
a, _  A I BT \ CT- (5)
Tlio oonstants B and (I fo]- dili('i(^nt honding Irtnjnonc.ios aro hstod iji 
TahJo hy Dohjatz (194J)
As an approximatum Vg for tho mixtnros o( Aoipotu s havo hooJi assuinod to 
he additivt! Tlu' valuer ot Vg (or tlio jnixtnro has l)oon oalonlatod hy—
TJu'. ox(!('Ss fro(' Aolumo (•w )^ ts oaloulat(',d from tim Co I [owing <^^ lation—
-{yBnn.-iX.VnA-X^Vj-^) -  (7)-
wlu-ro Aj and Xi aJo tho moli; i’raotjons ot llio two ooiiipononts of tho liquid 
mixtiiJos and and aiv Choir tri'o voiumos rospootivo.ly,
Doslipando & Bh..dgadd(  ^ (lt)t)8) calculated for tlu' iust time tho froo-vohimo 
in SIX hinaj'V mixtiu i^ s w ith anilino as common componont Prakash el al (1972-75) 
calculated fio(^  \ olumi' in ternary niixtui-os Pormor authors olisorml negative 
deviations horn idi a^lity in fivt* and x3ositiv(‘ in only one Tlu'Vhad used only 
one non-polar liquid and none v as associating Keeping tins in mind polar, 
non-polar and associating liquids wiov usi^ d to get tho comhinations of different 
nature^  no , polav-noii jiolar, non iiolar-non polar, non-xiolar-polar and associating 
ToluoiK', Ailiioh J\as only sm;ili dipole monunt (0 4 D) can hi', taken to ho non- 
X>ola.r. Ton unxturi'S A\eie studied to loam more about their hohavrour Avith 
j'egaj'd to liee \olume and jiossihle interactions
4’Ji,e iSysti'HiS st.udied are.—lieiizeUe 1-idJianol (35‘‘'C), honzono f i,so-j)rox)auo 
(35 (/), h(',nz(‘,ne-l-//.-h,eq)tauo (25^ 'C), lienzeno | it-h,exane (23*^ 0) carhon tetra- 
eJiloii(h> j o-xyli'iie (3(hC), cailion te.tiaehloiide,-]-/ii-xylene (23‘^ 'C), carhon totra- 
elilonde Iji-xyli'iie (23 (^!), tolu(0ie-|-i>\ylene (30' C!), toluene-| ' /^/-xylene (30"C), 
tojiii'iie I p-x;\'’lene (30 (!) tiee rounies were calculiited fjoni ei] (!) and hy
measuring the ulti asound Aelocily v in x>ure liquids and theii mixtiu'es, and 
cidculati'd rg fjom e,q (2)
E x c e s s  f r e e  v o lu m e o f  b in a ry  liq u id  m ix tu res
2. RxPlCTlTMGNTAL pROtlKlnipP
8 0 3
Liciuids us('.fl won. (BDH, AR) aud mwo redistiJlocl and punfiod l)v standard 
methods d( s^eri})od by Wolsshorgor (1959) Tho d.msilios Mviy moasurod l.y 1]m‘ 
density bottlo, and Oion. of pure liquids agivcd closely witli the literature values 
The mixtures of liquids for different mole (ractions W'cro prepared by adding 
the appropriate volume of each oilier m the ^^’(al eJeaiUid and dried measioing 
flasks. Tlie solutions AVeJ'e kepi, for some time stabilization and tlxmi tvansferj-ed 
to the ultra,sonic cell for the mea,surement of ultrasonic A^ elooii,ie,s Tlio tempera­
ture of the cell was maintiained ai, constant temperature by (ureuliiling wat.i'j’ 
from a thermo,static bath lJli,ra,sonic vi l^oeities at the frequmiey of 5 MHz
have been measur-ed by the light diffraction method of Dehye & ,Sars (1932) 
The source of ultrasonic waves was a generator comprising an oscillatoi' unii, and 
a gold plated circular (juartz cjystal of 2,54 cm diameter as trajisducei- A 
.suitably designed optical cell by Praka.sli cf at (1909) wa.s used for containing th<^  
.solution and with help of a filter, light of Avave length 3057 A from a mercury 
vapour lamp alknvcd to fall normally to the path ol the idtrasonie waves Sucli 
waves transvei’sing in a liquid set up a periodical mltomogeneity wliich acts as 
an optical grating The diffraction patterns aaiwo photographed on a ort.ho- 
ihromatio Agfa plates and fringi* di.stajiecs were measured by a comparator made 
by M/iS Adam Hilga Ltd., London, reading ujito fourth place of decimal The 
probable error m the measurement of vi'locity is J-0 20%
3 R ksttltr a n d  D iscu ssion
TJu' results have been presenttsf in the form of graphs in (igim's 1-3. These 
figures give a qualitative picture of the excess free volume for binary liquid 
mixtures at the given temperatures The curves indicate the e.xtimf, of deviation 
from ideality with fhe molar composition of the mixtures The excess free 
Amlurac increases first, pas.ses througli maximum and then decrea.sc‘S in benzene 
-| 7,w-propanol (figure 1), benzene-|-?oheptane (figure 3), carbon tetracliloride 
- 1  p-xylene (figure 1) and toluoiuH 7>-xylene (figun. 2) They are all oconcave 
to the mole fraction, axis, i e , tlio oxci.ss free volume is positive for tho.se four 
.systems Physical interactions between unlike molecules are usually weak and 
give b’ise to -|-ve deviations The re.sults are indicative of weak interactions, 
involving dispersion forces betv eeii tlie molecules of these systems On the other 
hand, in ca.se of benzene-|-etlianol (figure 1) toluene-fo-xyloiu^ (figure 2) and 
carbon tctrachloiidcH-w-xylono (figure 2) the excess free volume, is negative 
which shows the existonee of strong interactions betAceen the components of those 
tlirce, systems In the remaining throe systems reported hi'i'e the excess Auifinis 
are found to be both positive and negative fu the case of benz(‘no-|-w-hoxan<^  
system (figure 3), Vf^ is jiositiAUA when the mole fraction of benzene is Ioaa' and 
becomes negative when benzene is pesent in excess In case of toluene-f-m-
wlrju  ^ 2) iiiid ciir1)(ni t<di’iichlorid<>-l-o.xyJt‘ii(i iMiliavirmr is such
Miat fi noi^ tiiiyc Vf^ '' IS loiinil al louijv mole haitioji of carbou-totrachloi'Hlo iu
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1 Plot of oxc'CHs free vitltiinc vs oomposil ion ol Ihn mixfnro.
Fir. 2. Plot of excoss froo vfAumc vs composition of the mixliiio
formor ami toluene in latter T]>(' naliirc of sign cltan e^s wlion tho mole* fractions
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of (joinpoiuMils av(' mciva^ cMl. Tins sh^ >^ vs llnit Hkmu' is a flci r(‘as<'' in llir
strc'nglh (>f ijit(Ta(‘lion l)(‘l\V('cn rompononls ol‘ tlu'sc in(xtin\%s with nicroasr iji 
thi'* njol(^  trai1,H)ji o( i^ ajlum ic^ ti acliloi uh: m fonni^ j' raso and tohn'U(‘ in tlu‘ latlc^ i'
Fig :« VJol. of oxooflH froo volume) vr onmpoRition of th^  niixtiuo
According to Foi't H al (1905) tlu) i^ xtu'ss free volume l.cnds t(i docresisc and 
then l)(*comcs increasingly ]i(igativ(‘, as the strength of th(' ijifnraction hi'twcicn the 
mdike inoleeuli's increases, although they do not pai’aUcsl the (‘xcess eom]U‘(*s.si- 
liiliiiics Tile changi' Iroin positive to incrc.asiugly negative (*xce,SH values as tlu^  
strength of the interaction hi'tweioi the components increases may he intcj'iiretcd 
in terms ol elos<*r approached uulilce molecules leading to r(>,ductton ol eomiiressi- 
hilify and volume
Dispersion Torces, wliieli. are likely to he ojicrativi  ^ m every case, slioiild 
make positive caintrdmtion to excess values TJie specific o? clumncal ijiti'rae- 
tions may lead to formation of complexes or niokieular compound‘d hetween lh(^  
components ol the mixture Tliis may involve cliaige transfer, dipole-dipole 
interactions and hydrogen bonding and sjiould make negative (ontrihutions 
Tlie magnitude of contrihutions made hy thes(‘ diffeient typi^ s of intiiractions 
will vary hntli with the components and the composit.ion of the mixtures.
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